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FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE PROFILE 
Jonathan White 
Game Des ign & Programming/ Cl ass of 201 2 
Thiseventwasmadepossiblebythe 
First Year Experience Program 
What made you decide to transfer to Columbia's 
1AM department? 
Followingadisappoint ingyearattheUniversityoflllinoisand 
afterafewmonthsof"soulsearching,"llookedatmylife 
situationandaskedasimplequest ion:Whatwasitthatltruly 
lovetodoandwouldcontinuewantingtodofortherestofmy 
lifeandhowcouldlbegintopreparemysetftoattainaquality 
positioninthatfield?lexcelledinandenjoyedmathand 
science, problem solving and video games so my quest was to 
findacollegeprogramthatwouldcombinethesedisciplines 
intoonegreatexperience. l actuallyheardaboutColumbia 
College Chicago's Game Development program during a 
discussionwithafamilyfriendandafterquiteabitofresearch, 
I decided the 1AM department at Columbia offers one of, if not 
thebest-accreditedgamedesignprogramsinthecountry 
Columbia immediately became the place I saw myself being 
thenextacademicyear. Aftertakingatourandseeingthegreat 
faculty and facilities the 1AM department had to offer, there was 
noquestionlwasgoingtoattendtheperfectschoolforme. 
What is your concentration and why did you choose It? 
What career path interests you the most? 
Following my strengths, the concentration I chose from the 1AM 
department was Video Game Programming, and I could not 
be happier with my decision. Columbia's game programming 
concentrationnotonlyfocusesonaspectsofcomputer 
scienceandtheory,butalsoprovidesanadditionalart-focused 
viewpoint to the curriculum. As a programmer in today's video 
gameindustry, itisnotonlyimportanttounderstandthe 
underlyingcodeandstructureofwhatyouareworkingon,but 
alsotounderstandhowitfrtsasasmallpieceofahugecanvas 
of art . Columbia's core 1AM classes put me into that mindset in 
thefirstweekofschool , andlcannotbegintoexpresshowthat 
hashelpedmealready.Currently,lworkasaninternforastart-
up game development company, MetaMoorePhosis Games 
intheChicagoMerchandiseMart.lhelessonsofinteractivity 
and narrative that Professor Hicks provide in his Game Culture 
classhavebeenofgreatbenefitin thetoolsandalgorithms 
lengineereveryday.Overall,mycareeraspirationsareto 
continue what I am doing right now-engineering enjoyable 
and thought provoking games with a great development team 
at my side. Regardless of whether I stay where I am now or find 
myself somewhere else after I graduate, I just want to make 
surelenjoywhatldo. 
"Ask questions of your fellow classmates 
when you don 't understand something, 
as you can't learn everything on your own!" 
Academically, what was the most challenging aspect of your 
first year fit Columbia and how did you overcome it? 
The most academically challenging aspect of my first year would 
havetohavebeenmyfirststepsasaprogrammer.ProfessorBill 
Gershwan,ageniusinallthingscomputerscience,challenged 
our class and held ustoaveryhigh levelofexpectationsfora 
group of students who had never programmed before. Feeling 
myselfstartingtoslipbehindabitnearthebeginningoftheyear, 
I took advantage of my teacher's generous time and met with him 
regularly. l continuedthispatterninmyotherclasses. Bytaking 
advantage of the immense knowledge and support the 1AM faculty 
has to offer, by working with them outside of class, I was able to 
pushmyselftonewlevelslneverwouldhaveimaginedtoachieve 
soearlyinmyacademiccareer 
What have been the highlights of your experience so far and 
what are you looking forward to this year? 
Themainhighlightsofthisyearweretheconnect ionsl'vemade 
with my peers and faculty at Columbia outside the classroom. 
lreceivedtheoffertohaveaninternshipatMetaMoorePhosis 
through my Introduction to Programming Professor Bill Gershwan, 
networked with my Object Oriented Programming professor at 
Chicago's monthly Association for Computing Machinery (ACM) 
chaptermeet·ups,workedwithmypeersonvarioussideprojects 
andparticipatedinthelAMdepartment'svideogamepodcast, 
CriticalHitlOneparticularlychallengingexperiencethispastyear 
was learning to accept that I was not only a programmer but also 
anartist.lhadaveryhardtimegraspingthatmyvideogameand 
mediatheoryclasseswouldbebeneficialtomyknowledgebase 
as a programmer- someone I envisioned only deals with numbers 
andlogic.But l soondiscoveredthatartandtechnologymakea 
perfect fit. In my Media Theory & Design class, Professor Nicholas 
O'Briendemonstratedthatallthegreatdevelopersandcreators 
ofinteractivemediaprojectshadtolookatthebiggerpictureand 
howtheirartaffectedthosearoundthemaswellashowtheirart 
affected other art 
What advice would you give to a freshman or transfer 
student as they begin their year? 
The main advice I would give to a new student at Columbia is 
tonetwork. lntroduceyourselftoeverynewpersonyousee 
whenyouareinthedepartment.Stopbythegamelaband 
openstudioandchataboutyour favoritegameorwhyyouthink 
Pokemon was the coolest video game franchise ever created. Ask 
questionsofyourfellowclassmateswhenyoudon'tunderstand 
someth ing, as you can't learn everything on your own! Work with 
yourclassmatesorprofessorsonextracurricu larprojects,asyou 
won't learn everything you need to know from the classroom. Our 
industryisalwaysgrowingandthescopeofavailableknowledge 
issovastthatthereisalwayssomethingtolearnordo!Mostof 
all,enjoywhatyou'redoingand learning.Andheedthisadvice: 
If you think a particular class you needtotakedoesn'tapplyto 
whatyoucareabout,thinkagain.Someofthethings11earned 
during my first year at Columbia I thought would be truly useless, 
aresubjectsthatcomeupeverydayatmyjob. Thosearoundme 
withoutthatpriorknowledgeareatanobviousdisadvantagean 
employer can easily see. Likelsaidearlyon, it'sagreatthingthat 
I am in the 1AM department. ::::: 

STUDENT PROFILE 
Laura Thompson 
BFA in Interactive Arts and Media/ Class of 2010 
"The thing I love about 
web design is it is a place 
where I can combine 
many of my hobbies: 
photography, drawing, 
painting and sound." 
Left: Cubes,2009,bylauralhompson.Gary Kupczak, & JasonGeistweidt 
When I first came to Columbia, I majored in American Sign 
Language Interpretation. I loved learning the language, but 
interpretingwasn·twhatlthoughtitwouldbe.Twoyearslater, 
I wanted to switch majors, but I wasn't sure what to. While talking 
to my dad about it, he asked, "What class in High School were you 
soboredinbecauseyouwerealwaysdonebeforeeveryoneelser 
Web Design, of course! I don't know why I didn't see it coming. I've 
wantedtobeanartistsince l waslittleandsincemyfatherisa 
software engineer, I grew up around computers. Sounded like a 
perfect fit tome 
Thethinglloveaboutwebdesignisitisaplacewherelcan 
combine many of my hobbies: photography, drawing, painting and 
sound.Andwhilethat'sallwellandgood, lately,l'vebeenfocusing 
moreoninteractiveart.ThankstoJasonGeistweidtandGary 
Kupczak, lhadtheopportunitytoworkonawonderfulproject: 
Cubes 2009. This project taught me so much: how to solder; how 
tobuildcircuitboardsandhowtocreativelyengineersomethingon 
thefly.ltwasalsoanexercise inthetypeofinteract ivemedia 
lwanttocreate.Theonereasonlwantedtobeanartistwasso 
thatmyartcouldengageandinspirepeoplethewayartinspired 
me. My goal in my art is to have at least one person ask me, "How 
doesthatworkrAndaninstallationliketheCubesdoesjustthat. 
Cubes 2009 was the perfect starting block to my future endeavors 
in the IAM's new BFA program, to which I was just accepted. I plan 
tokeepworkingintheveinofinteractivity,workingtocultivatemy 
ownstyleandideas.Andtherearemorecollaborationsonthe 
horizon,bothwithJasonandGary,andwithother studentsaswell. 
Notadaygoesbythatlregretmychoicetoswitchintothe 
1AM department. As much as I loved my two years in the ASL 
department, I really found a home in 1AM. I met people who were 
notonlyoflikemind,butpeoplewhoinspiredmetodomorethan 
lhadeverknownlwantedtodo. """ 
finesense.net 
INTERNSHIP PROFILE 
Blair Douglass 
BFA in Interactive Arts and Media , Minor in Web Development 
Class of 2010 / Internsh ip at Slack Barshinger 
Forthepastyear,upuntilrecently,lhadthewonderful opportunity 
tointerndowntownatSlackBarshinger,abusiness-to-business 
advertisingagency. lwasbrought onasaWebdeveloperinthe 
Digital Strategy team. This was my first time ever working in the 
advertisingindustryandlhadnoideawhattoexpect. 
My initial responsibilities included simple HTML websites and 
searchengineoptimization,inparticular linkbuilding. lfyouhave 
neverdonelinkbuildingbewarnedthatitcanbeanextremely 
monotonoustask,howeveronthebrightsideyougettomeander 
throughinterestingblogsandlearnalotofinformationonthe 
subjectyouareoptimizingforaparticularsite. 
As the weeks went by, my superiors recognized that I was very 
proactive in teaching myself new techniques that would help me 
completeaprojectmoreefficiently.Soonedaytheydecidedtogive 
me the new task of learning how to implement and style a content 
management system called DotNetNuke. I gathered the necessary 
resourcesandspentthetimetolearntheframework.Withinabout 
two weeks I was the resident expert on this ems. My first project 
wastocreatearepositoryforthecompanyWebsite. 
"Com.munication is the number one reason 
why projects fall apart or don't go as planned ." 
With each project I completed, I gained priceless knowledge Looking back on my experience at Slack Barshinger, I now realize 
about the advertising world. The most valuable lesson that how much Columbia prepared me for the work world. Out of all my 
I learned is that you can never say "No. w There is always a solution classes I felt that Team was the most beneficially. It helped me to 
for everything. Youjusthavetobewillingtofindit.lntherare understandtheconceptofprocessesandhowtoplanaproject 
occasion that you have to use that two-letter word, it must always from start to finish. Team also introduced the concept of working 
be accompanied by an alternative solution. Clients always want the for a client and how to properly manage time. 
bestandtheyalwaysbelievetheyareright,sotakingadiplomatic 
approach when addressing issues they have with your solutions My internship was an invaluable experience. I learned the pros and 
will result in a more positive working experience with the client. cons of the advertising industry as well as how to handle a client 
Anothervaluablelessonthatl learnedisthatyoumustalways 
bewillingtotakeonnewtaskseventhoughyoumaynotknow 
how to do them. My boss, on many occasions, would approach 
meandaskmeiflwouldbewillingtotakeonaspecifictask.He 
understoodmycapabilitiesandthatthetaskhewasaskingme 
to complete was slightly outside my knowledge base and skill 
set. However, he knew that I was capable of quickly learning new 
technologies. lsoonfoundoutlaterthatthisparticularskilltolearn 
new things quickly made me stand out as an employee and was 
consideredmygreateststrength. 
As I became more comfortable in my work environment, I was 
givenmoreandmoreresponsibilityupuntilthepointtowhere 
lwasconsideredleaddeveloper. lwassoonprovidingthecompany 
with new skills in Flash and ActionScript 3.0 that allowed them to 
presentnewandinnovativesolutionstoclients 
withdifficultdemands. lnaddition, l learnedhowtoworkaspart 
of a team and how to facilitate good communication between all 
members. Communication is the number one reason why projects 
fallapartordon'tgoasplanned. Takeanyopportunityyoucanto 
pract icethisskillbecauseitwillmakeorbreakyou. =:: 
I welcome 
t> Click tobegintour 
I> 
I> 
I> 
I> 
I> 
ALUMNI PROFILE 
Danny Lee 
Interactive Designer at Manifest Digital / Class of 2007 
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Tell me a little bit about yourself. 
My name is Danny Lee and I am a designer at Razorfish. 
I graduated from Columbia in May. 2007. Ever since I was a kid 
and signed on to America Online for the first time via a 14k 
modem, I knew I wanted to do something with the Internet. little 
didlknow,lwouldendupdoingdigitalworkforaliving. 
l sta rtedatPurdueUniversitystudyingcomputersciencebutthat 
was short· lived as t hated it with a passion. However, because of 
goodfriendsandtheguidanceofawonderfulprofessor.lrealized 
lwasprettygoodatdesigning.So,ldecidedtofinishmystudiesat 
anartschool.ThedecisiontoattendColumbiaCotlegewasoneof 
the best decisions of my life-I was hired the same day I graduated! 
What do you do for work and how did you get there? 
As a designer at Razorfish, I find myself wearing multiple hats on 
a day-to-day basis. One day I'm designing comps for a new project 
campaign and on another day, I'm programming Flash work for 
somethingthatisaboutto launch.lwork alotwithPhotoshopand 
lllustratorbutthetoollworkmostoftenwithisFlash.lhadto learn 
Flashveryquicklywhenlwasinschool. lguessyouhavetolearna 
lotofprogramsveryquicklyinschoolbutitwaseasybecauselwas 
sofascinatedbyallthethings lcoulddowithFlash 
But,lyearnedformoreandbeganexperimentingwith.ironically, 
code and design. I just kept digging deeper and tried to learn from 
asmanysourcesaslcouldtap.lntheend,llearnednotjustthe 
software, but also how to absorb information in a way that would 
work in my own mind. As I did the programming stuff, I would just 
look at a lot of inspiring pieces of work and try to see where the 
artist or designer was coming from. The best part about all of this 
learning was I just did it because it was fun. CornicM, huh? (I just 
made that up-corny+ cliche = cornicM). 
"Be open-minded and, most 
importantly, be passionate about 
what you want to do!" 
How did Columbia help prepare you for your career? 
As I said earlier, attending Columbia was the best decision 
I made regarding my career. I was not rest ricted like 1 was at 
Purdueandthe facultyandstaffatColumbiaactuallygavea 
crap about their students. 
At Columbia, I was able to customize my degree with t hings 
I wanted to do. Back then, it was called the Digital Media 
Technology program and the name actually caught my attent ion. 
Niki Nolin, my counselor, was always there to guide me and make 
sure I was doing stuff I was passionate about. She helped me take 
the courses that would get me to where I wanted to go. These 
courseswerealsocrucialbecausetheyopeneddoorstothings 
that would have taken me much longer to figure out by myself. 
I remember Mirella Shannon's C++ class and I still thank her to this 
day for teaching us object oriented programming the way she did -
verypatiently! l learnedsomuchinonesemesterthat l wantedto 
learn more. This was also important because I was able to ground 
my self once I knew I could learn something really challenging. And 
because the digital industryisconstantlyevolving,you need that 
self--confidencetopickthingsupquicklyandgo.Suchexperiences 
with the staff at Columbia assured me that I would be ready to go 
outandwork. However,thatsaid,once l foundthedirection 
lneeded,lworkedveryhard. 
What are your thoughts on the future of your industry? 
lhefutureofthisindustryisverybright. Newtechnologyand 
newbehaviorintegrationwith thewebandproductinteriaces 
willprovidelotsofopportunities. With userinteriacespoppingup 
onjustaboutanythingandeverything,therewi tl belotsofwork 
available.Whetherit'sfortheweb,amobile,acar,refrigerator, 
toilet-whatever-designers that can think, plan well and logically 
whilemakingthingslookprettywillbeinneed 
Can you offer any advice for current or prospective students? 
You may have to make some adjustments to find the trajectory 
youwanttofollow,butonceyoufindthatpath,stayonit andgo 
forward. Th ere will be times you will get lost but keep your eye on 
thebigpictureandyouwill findyourpathagain.That'sallthere is 
toit. Thefunwitlcome. 
Mybestadviceistolearneverythingyoucan! Don'tbeafraidtotry 
out new things-software programs, classes and making art . Be 
open-minded and, most importantly, be passionate about what you 
wanttodo!And,workyoura**Off. 
What are your plans for the future? 
Myplansfor thefutureare notentirelyknown rightnowbutinany 
case, l planongrowing. :::: 
FACULTY PROFILE 
Janell Baxter 
Assistant Professor 
Interviewed by Lauren Johnson 
Janell Baxter is an artist, educator, and interactive 
~ developer.She began creating interactive art (in 
both traditional and adiective mediums) in 1993 and has 
been focusing on emergent and adaptive plural noun for the 
past number years. She is currently working on a series 
of small plural noun that verbend,n~in-s visuals in search of 
meaning and inspiration for their own "artwork". 
Commercial work over the past decade has primarily 
focused on verb ending in Ing solutions that enhance 
communication and collaboration; creating plural noun 
that increase the effectiveness of teams and p1ura1 noun 
. These applications have been primarily noun based 
utilizing technologies and languages such as .NET, C#, 
SQL, foreign language, CSS, and XML. Applications 
that verb web standards compliant code have been 
a(n) adjective interest. 
1.Untitled,2009. 2. Untitled.2009 
Allwork © 2009Janell8axter. 
You have a strong background in 
traditional studio arts. Why did you 
make the change to interactive arts? 
l actuallystartedcreatinginteractive 
art when I was an undergrad-I made 
sculpturesandpaintingsthatrequired 
someonetotouchorinteractwiththem. 
Thesewereallnon-digital,though-it 
tookmeafewmoreyearstointegratemy 
artwork with programming even though 
lhadbeenprogrammingsince lwasin 
gradeschool(anawesomeunclegavemea 
TRS-80 when I was in fifth grade). It seems 
obviousnow,buttheinternalparadigmshift 
to combine programming and art wasn't 
immediatelyapparenttome. 
Was there a light bulb moment: a 
specific piece or event that triggered 
the change? 
I was part of a group show where one of my 
pieceswasjustprintedcode-anditmade 
perfectsense.Thethemehadtodowith 
the idea of"goddess" and it was a hard 
conceptformetoworkwithbecausemy 
artworkhadbeenautobiographical andin 
mymindnotrelatedat alltowhatlthought 
"goddess"meant(new-age,natural,etc) 
At the same time, I didn't want to make 
somethingthatmadelightofthetopic. 
This was a struggle; I often have irony in 
myworkandlwasconsciousofhoweasy 
itcouldbetomakesomethingthatdidn't 
reallyfitintothekindofworkthatlhad 
beendoing.l twasimportanttomethat 
eachpiecelshowedsomehowconnected 
to a larger thread. 
lnthiscase ldecidedtomakean 
applicationthatcreatedartwork.That, 
inasense, l wouldtakeontheroleof 
"goddess"inthatlwascreatingsomething 
thatinturncouldthenitselfcreate.Andfor 
that, I needed to combine programming 
andart.lt wasscary-itseemedlikearisk 
formetodoit, butnowitseemssonatural. 
"It was scary-it seemed like a risk 
for me to do it, but now it seems so natural." 
A lot of your recent work-Yen and 
entlnt-searches for meaning in chaos, 
and the pieces are left to fend for 
themselves. How do you feel about 
your process of creation, and then 
releasing,_that creation onto itself? 
Thosetwoseriessometimesgiveme 
thefeelingthat l amcollaboratingwith 
myself,orwithashadowofmyself.lt's 
reallyinterestingtomeandlkeeptrying 
tofindwaystoevolvethem.Thecurrent 
entlnt,forexample,isanapplication 
thatrequestsimagesfrompeopleabout 
atopicthatitisworkingon.ltevaluates 
theimagessentandhowwellitfeels 
theimage(s)fitintoitstheme,howfast 
thepersonrespondsandsomeother 
criteriainfluencethewayapplication 
regardsthepersonasacollaborator. 
Forthiskindofpiecetheactualprocess-
thejourney-ismoreinterestingtome 
thanthefinaloutput(ordestination).The 
artifactstheseapplicationscreateare 
appealingandlappreciatethem,butthe 
realfascinationformeistheprocess the 
applicationsgothroughinordertocreate 
their "works.~ 
How do you feel about the fact that 
most institutions aren't ready to 
consider interactive art to be "Art" 
with a capital A? Have you encountered 
this obstacle in your own work? 
lthinkthatisabigissuewithalotofartists 
who work with digital media. There are 
many things to consider-for example, how 
currentmediacandegradeornolonger 
becompatiblewithfuturesystems. A 
paintingcanhangonthewalt forhundreds 
ofyears,butworkcreatedonajazzdrive 
couldbelostifyouhadn'tmigrateditto 
a newer medium when jazz drive usage 
startedtodwindle.Digitalmediaisalso 
veryeasytocopysothevalueinhavinga 
"one-of-a·kind" paint ing is hard to replicate 
withnewermedia . ldothinkinteractiveart 
shouldbevalued-programmingcanbean 
artforminandofitself. 
What project are you working on 
right now? 
lnadditiontotheentlnt.collabl 
mentionedbefore, l amalsoworkingona 
collaborationwith Dr.JosephCancellaro 
aspartoftheYen series,andam 
collaborating with Jeff Meyers and Andrew 
HicksonaFacebookapplication(moreof 
acommercialapplicationthananartistic 
one).Weareusingthisapplicationtobuild 
upsomecurriculum thatwe hope tobe 
usingforagrantprojectnextyear. 
SpeakingofFacebook,wealwayshaveto 
keep up with the shiny new RIGHT NOW 
techof themoment,untilthenextRtGHT 
NOW thing comes along. How do you feel 
abouttheamountofpersonatevolution 
requiredtoworkinthisindustry? 
Thattiesintoamindsetthatwerefer 
toin lAMas"learningtolearn"-that 
inthe industriesweare involvedwith, 
peopleneedtobereadytolearnnew 
applications and technologies every 
fewmonths.Thenicethingabout this 
isthatusuallytheknowledgebuilds: 
When I need to learn a new programming 
language,forexample,lcanseehowthe 
structuresaresimilartootherlanguages 
lalreadyknowandlneedtoreallyjust 
focusonthethingsthataredifferent. 
Ourcultureisverydemanding- l do 
wonderhowtheincreasedstresswillaffect 
us. ltwouldbeinterestingtobeableto 
pullbackandseehowthiscurrent time 
periodsitsinthelargercontinuum-what 
impactourcurrentlifestyleswillhaveon 
our future. 
That said, do you want to move this 
to Twitter for the quick fire round 
of questions? 
Absolutely! 
@laurenteresa: Whatarethe 
last 3 books you read? 
@janellbaxter:WhyBeautyisTruth:A 
History of Symmetry by Ian Stewart, 
About Face #3 by Alan Cooper, and The 
Light Fantastic by Terry Pratchett. 
@laurenteresa:Whatisthenext 
book you plan to read? 
@janellbaxter: Programming 
Interactivity: A Designer's Guide 
to Processing,Arduino, and 
openFrameworks by Joshua Noble. 
@laurenteresa:Whatisthelast 
thingyouorderedonline? 
@janellbaxter: Mignonette Game 
Project: a game console you build 
and program from parts. 
@laurenteresa:Whatisthecoolestthing 
within arm'sreachofyou right now? 
@janellbaxter:MuscleWire:it 
contracts when heated electrically ... 
not sure what I'm going to make 
with it yet, but it wi ll be awesome. 
@laurenteresa: If you could go out 
foranicepieceofcakewithanyone 
inthis field,whowouldyou pick? 
@janellbaxter: Besides you? 
@laurenteresa:Well,lcouldcome 
along if you like. I LOVE cake. 
@janellbaxter: Awesome, tres 
leches@Kristoffer'sCafe! I can 't 
think of just one person. It would 
need to be a cake party. == 
Ambivalent Interplay 
by Heejoo Kim 
Adjunct Fa culty 
Introduction 
Synestheticexperimentationbyartistsisarguable. Many different 
typesofartworksarebasedondeliberatecontrivancesor 
interfacesofsensoryfusionandnotoninvoluntarysensesof 
cross wired association. lherefore,mostartisticapproacheswith 
hybridsensoryfusionarenotinsideofthedomainofbiological 
synesthesiaresearch. Ontheotherside,incontrast,some 
researchersassertthatsynaesthesiaissocial,cultural,butnot 
abiologicalphenomenon: itiscultivatedandformedbytrained 
exercises. Asamatteroffact,werecognizethe'synesthetic 
experienceofbeing'inallformsofartthroughoutthehistory-in 
poetry,painting,sculpture,musicandnoticeablynewmediaart, 
suchas:interact ivecinema(installations),artificialreality,netart, 
wearableart,telematicart,gameartandevenmobileart.The 
emerging conjunction between new technology and new media 
artlinksintimatelytothewayhumansappreciateandunderstand 
theecologyofart. lfweneedtomarkthedistinctionbetweenold 
andnewmedia,inevitably,theleadingdistinctionisinteractivity 
Nevertheless, the issue of ~interactivity~ is controversial. How 
aboutthereciprocalinfluencesbetweenapaintingandaviewer? 
Eventhoughanytraditionalformofartstimulatesonlyoneortwo 
sensoryorgans, itisanunavoidableconsequencethatviewers 
respondtothepiecesofoldformsofartindifferentways.Then, 
whatisthecorepercept ionofartmediathesedays?What 
redefinesthedefinitionofinteractivityinnewmediaarthistory? 
Although discussing how traditional and emerging art media have 
inherentconnectionsinthewayofinteractionwithviewers,weall 
cannotdenythe radicaldifferentiationbetweenpassivelywatching 
and dynamically participating. New technologies reconstruct media 
and psychological influencesthesenses. lfthetraditional painters, 
filmmakers,orperformanceartistspresentthecircumstancefor 
speculation,thecontemporarymediaartiststransformtheviewer 
toparticipant,andincitemoresensestoengagetheirworks 
Furthermore,morethaneverbefore,manydifferenttypesofrecent 
mediaarteducesandcoalescessensationsthatarenormally 
experiencedseparately.Thesynestheticexperiencehasmadean 
impactonhumaninteractionculturatfy,mainlythroughtechnology 
orientedinteractiveartforms.Thisdiscussionisfocusedonmulti 
sensory lnterplay;ambivalentsensesinnewmediaart,particularly 
interactiveprojection,netart,gameartandmobileart 
Conclusion 
Throughoursenses,wefeel,see,smell,andhearoursurroundings. 
Since we always use our senses, we hardly pay attention to them 
However,eachofthesesensesisirreplaceableandvaluable 
Whatweperceivethroughthenervoussystemdefinesour 
experiences.Asaspecificsenseofinteraction inan integrated 
perception,sensoryfusionisanessentialhumanability.The 
term,·synesthesia',hasbeendisplayedsinceaboutacentury 
ago.Nowadays,thisisquitecommoninaesthetics,although 
therearesomecontroversialissuesthatremaininbetween 
neurologicalscienceandartboundaries. lnordertocomprehend 
theaestheticofart,weneedtounderstandthehumansensory 
mechanism. Synesthesia is a critical characteristic of new media 
art. New media art contains a synesthetic complex, particularly 
ininteractiveartforms.Thelevelofinterplaybetweenviewsand 
artshasbeendevelopedbytheemergenceofmultisensory 
functions.Synestheticinterplayoftenoccurswithtrainedartistic 
individuals. lt isquiteanimportantfeatureinarttheoryandmono 
sensoryarts. Thefunctionofsynesthesiaevolvesconsiderablyin 
thenewsituationwithnewtechnologicaltools,suchaselectronics, 
sensors,computers,andinternetspaces. 
Recentdevelopmentsinhypermedia,multimediaandvirtual 
realityhaschallengedthetraditionalperspectiveofhuman 
computerinteraction.Thisbroughtusmanyotherpossibilitiesof 
ourvariousperceptions. Therearedifferencesbetween·sensation· 
and'perception.'Sensationiswhatstimulatesoursensoryorgan, 
perceptioniswhatisexperiencedmainlyasconsequences.ln 
synestheticart,asensationthatnormallytransmitsoneperception 
actuallyproducesanotherperceptionormore,sothatthe 
sensationstimulatesothermultiplesensorysystems.Synesthetic 
mediahasbeenalreadyappearinginvariousforms.This 
phenomenonaltershowsensationsareperceived.Forexample, 
recentinformationtechnologyconveysrichexperiencesthatwere 
previouslynotavailabletomostotherpeople.Thepurposeofnew 
technologyistobroadenourrealmofsensationtofeelreality 
more fully. Thisisacrucialpointinthestageofdevelopmental 
technologyanditsimpactonourculture.lnthepsychological 
approach,understandingnewmediaartcorrespondstoanalyzing 
synesthesiaexperiencesinhumaninteraction. tntermsof 
creativity,specifically,hybrid,crosswiredsensoryexperience 
stimulatesaspectsofthehumansubconsciousness. lnthe 
emergingmediaarts,synestheticinteractionsareincreasingand 
becoming something to be inspired by. Based on new empowered 
technology and highly developed research,thisinterplaywill 
become more sophisticated, intricate, and immersive. Ambivalent 
senseswillbeobtainedaswell. "= 
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Art 
Take Your Time: Olafur Eliasson 
Muse um of Contemporary Art , Chi cago 
May 1st - September 13th 2009 
By Terence Hannum 
Internship and External Relations 
Coordinator & Adjunct Faculty 
Light. 
Color. 
Air. 
Water. 
No. Thisisnotthebeginningofa 
discussion on pre-Socratic philosophy 
butasamplingofthematerialsusedby 
Danish-lcelandicartist0lafurEliasson 
inhisexhibition"TakeYourTimeat 
the Museum of Contemporary Art, 
Chicago. In "Moss Wall~ (1994), an 
entiresideofaroomisthicklycoated 
from floor to ceiling with living and dying 
reindeermoss. ltisasimpleactionhere, 
generating a knobby and lavish surface 
fromafarbyusinganativelichenof 
lceland.Yet,whetherthevisualelement 
entices orrepulsesyou-appearingat 
first like a plush carpet one might like to 
touch and rollaroundon,butrevealing 
upon closer inspection that it is in fact 
decaying organisms- it is the fragrance, 
theessence,thatkeepsonepacing 
and lingeringinfrontofit. The fact that 
somethingisintheairhere,something 
outsideofsightandvisualphenomena, 
wouldmakeAnaximanderproud. 
Right. Clockwise 
Many of Eliasson·s works are staged 
forgeriesofnaturalphenomenaand 
manipulationsofperception.lt isthis 
manipulation that seems to concern him 
themost.Theshowis initiatedby "Your 
Eye Activity Field," a work comprised of 
300 paintings flanking the entrance atrium 
walls of the museum. The work emphasizes 
the 300 nanometers of the visible 
spectrum available to the human eye, with 
eachlongandnarrowcanvas,flushtothe 
next. paintedinasinglehue.Thismassive 
minimalpieceframestheentireexhibition 
likeamoregrandioseEUsworthKellybut 
alsoareferenttothe limitedscopeat 
which we visually perceive. 
Totheright,oneenters "Roomfor0ne 
Color" ( 1997). a corridor where the 
entire field of visible tight has been 
reducedtoafieldofprimrose byaset 
of monofrequency lights. The flatness of 
paintings surrounding the room and the 
suddenimmersioninthe artificialvacuum 
ofthispiecerequirestheeyestoadjust 
andtokeepastablehead.Already,one 
becomesawareof thesensesattempting 
toshifttothisotherplace. 
1. 360" Room For All Colours. 2002. Installation view at San Francisco Museum of Modem Art on the 
occasionofTakeyourtime;photo: tan Reeves,courtesy SfMOMA. 2. MossWall.1994. lnstallationviewat 
the MuseumofContemporaryArt; photoby Nathan Keay. 3. ColoorSpaceEmt>mcer.2005.SanFrancisco 
Museumof ModemArt;photobyJensZiehe.4. 360°RoomForAJ/Coloors,2002. lnstallationviewat5an 
Francisco Museum of Modem Art on lhe occasion of Take your time; photo: Ian Reeves. courtesy SFMOMA. 
ltshouldcomeasnosurprisethatEliasson 
contributedaprojectto0anielBirnbaum's 
book "The Hospitality of Presence" (1998), 
andisbasedprimarilyontheworkby 
phenomenologist Edmund Husserl and his 
conceptof "otherness. · Eliasson'swork 
engages the phenomenological approach 
entirely,breakingdownexperiences and 
distillingperceptiontoallowtheviewera 
morepotentandfocusedreflectionofthe 
world . PerhapsmoretellingisEliasson's 
involvementwiththisearlyconceptof 
~otherness· in phenomenology, and that 
thisconceptseekstounitethesubject 
withtheworldathand, includingother 
individuals.Husserlinsiststhatwetreat 
othersasequalsubjectswiththeirown 
levelofperception,notasmereobjects 
intheworldbutassubjectslikeourselves 
withinthesame world.Thislaysthe 
conceptualfoundationforinteractivity.as 
wellasthephilosophical groundworkfor 
MauriceMerleau-Ponty,Jean-PaulSartre 
and Martin Heidegger. 
Nowhereisthismorepresentthanin 
thepiece"360° roomforallcolours" 
(2002) that one enters with any number 
ofpeoplethroughasmallopeningonlyto 
besurroundedbyanartificialpanorama 
thatmorphsthroughthecolorfieldvia 
computercontro11edlightsbehindfrosted 
walls.lnatrulysublime experience.once 
again, Eliassonengagesthefieldofvision. 
transforminghisartintoaseriesofless 
obviousinteractionswithothersandwith 
ourownselvesthroughanawareness of 
self-perceiving. 
Heidegger,anotherphenomenologist, 
referstothepre-Socraticphilosopher 
Anaximanderinalecturetitled 
"Anaximander's Saying" supporting the 
lege·ndthatthissayingbyAnaximanderis 
theoldestsayinginWesternthought: 
Whencethingshavetheirorigin, 
Thencea/sotheirdestructionhappens, 
According to necessity; 
Fortheygivetoeachotherjusticeand 
recompense 
For their injustice 
lnconformitywiththeordinanceofTime 
Anaximander, known for this cryptic Even before entering, a familiar smell is 
utteranceisalsolaterattributedthefirst registeredintheairandtheskinseemsto 
principle of air, as part of Aristotle's system anticipate a pleasant surprise. ~Beauty" 
of physics. Air is an immense and endless uses a dark enclave of a room, covered 
void, one in which Heidegger would entirely in black waterprooffoam, a Fresnel 
certainly find a similarity to the existential lamp, a hose, a pump and some tubing to 
situation. Airisaprima1substancein generateanetherealexperience.Eliasson 
whichindividuals,eventsandthings fixesthebeamoftheFresnelthrougha 
fade-in, interactanddisappearagain. finecascadeofmistgeneratinganindoor 
Adjacent to "360° room for all colours," rainbow as participants pass their hands 
isthemostbrilliantandstunningwork throughthedelicateraysofwaterand 
oftheexhibit.ltisherewhereEliasson light.Thespectrumreturns,butinthis 
hasperhapsbestabsorbedthetheories instancealterstheentireenvironmentof 
of phenomenology and presented them the museum, saturating the space, giving 
tousinasimpleandmatter-of-fact 
way with his piece "Beauty" (1993). 
itanalmostholyglowinallitsadmittance 
oftheatricalconstruction."Beauty"allows 
theaudienceinteractionandgenerates 
aweandtheimmediaterealizationofthe 
humblematerials. Honest,revealingand 
epiphanic,thisisaplacewhereonecould 
takehistime. ::::: 
REVIEW 
The World of Art Games 
Reviewed by Emily Kuehn 
Adjun ct Fac ulty 
Sidequest: Text Adventure 
by Th e Guardians of Tradit ion 
2009 
tgott.wordpress.com 
lnspiredbytheearliesttextadventuregameslike 
William Crowther's Adventure, Sidequest is Loaded 
withclassiccomputingreferences.Prepareyourself 
foracyberpsychelediccrawlthroughtreacherous 
terrain ranging from the Mammoth Cave system to 
thefarthestreachesoftheARPANETnetworkand 
rightintothecenterof HollowEarth 
The Intruder 
by Natalie Bookchin 
1999 
bookchin.neVintruder/ 
An earlier work from the maker of Meta pet, Natalie 
Bookchin'sThelntrudercombines JorgeLouis 
Barge's short story The Intruder with ten mini-games 
inspiredbyarcadeclassics.Thegameisfocusedon 
advancingthedisruptivenarrativeofbrotherswho 
fallinlovewiththesameprostitute. 
SOD 
by Jodi 
1999 
sod.jodi.org 
lconicnetcollectiveJodi'sinitialforayintothe 
world of art games SOD is a modification of the 
1992 game Wolfenstien 3D. It fa lls somewhere 
between minimalism and an architectural AutoCAD-
like drawing. Combined with a simi larly esoteric 
interface, theresultisanelegant(andvirtually 
unplayable)deconstructionofWolfenstien's 
representational realism. 
MORE GAMES 
911 Survivor 
Jeff Cole, Mike Ca loud, 
John Brennon 
selectparks.net/9 11survivor 
Anitwargame 
They Rule -Futurefamers 
antiwargame.org 
theyrule.net 
Bio-Tek Kitchen 
Leon Cmiel ewski 
& Josephine Starrs 
beallcenter.uci.edu/ shifVgames/ 
biotek.html (No/ongeron/ine.) 
Border Games 
Rafael Fajardo 
rafaelfajardo.com/projects/ crosser.html 
CoDeDoc 
John Klima 
whitney.org/arporVcommissions/ 
codedoc/klima.shtm l 
Domestic and Six.circles 
Mary Flanagan 
maryflanagan.com/ domestic 
maryflanagan.com/ six-circles 
Domestic Tension 
& Virtual Jihadi 
Wafaa Bilal 
wafaabilal.com 
Dumpster 
Golan Levin 
artport.whitney.org/commissions/ 
thedumpster/ 
Escape from Woomera 
Th e Escapefromwoomera 
Collective 
setectparks.nevarchive/ 
escapefromwoomera 
radioqualia.neVreplay/ players.html#five 
Have Script Will Destroy 
Cornelia Sollfrank 
vdb.org/smackn 
acgi$tapedetail?HAVESCRIPT 
ILP game 
I <3 Presets 
youtube.com/ watch?v==OkxycmRXGhk 
The Intruder 
& MetaPet 
Natalie Bookchin 
metapet.net 
bookchin.net/intruder 
Lorna & 
Deep Connection 
Lynn Hershma n 
lynnhershman.com 
Massive Multiplayer 
Thumb-Wrestling 
Monochrome 
monochrom.aVdaumen/index-eng.htm 
Museum Meltdown 
Pal le Torsson Tobi as 
Bernstrup 
paltetorsson.com/ mm.php 
Pac Manhattan 
NYU 's Interactive 
Telecommunica tions 
Graduate Program 
pacmanhattan.com 
Sissyfight 
GameLab 
(No /onger online.) 
Space Invaders Act 1732 
Andy Deck 
artcontext.com/ act/97/ space/ invaders.php 
radioqualia.net/replay/ players.html#onea 
Super Columbine 
Massacre 
Danny Ledonne 
columbinegame.com 
Super Kid Fighter 
Critical Art Ensemble 
selectparks.net,lmodules.php?name= News& 
fi fe=article&sid=264 
theinfluencers.org/en/carbon-defense-
teague 
Wolfenstien3D mod, 
Quake mod, Jet Set Willy 
& Max Pain cheats only 
JODI 
en.wiki ped ia.org/wiki/Jodi 
sod.jodi.org 
untitled-game.org 
jetsetwitly.jodi.org 
maxpaynecheatsonly.jodi.org 
"Xyzzy" Iraqi Invasion: 
A Text Misadventure 
Matthew Baldwin 
defectiveyeti.com/ archives/ 00 1561.html 
REVIEW 
Game 
Braid 
Reviewed by Joe Hoc king 
Adjunct Faculty 
PUBLISHER: Number None, lnc.(Windows.Mac) 
andMicrosoft GameStudios(XBLA) 
DEVELOPER: NumberNone, lnc 
PLATFORMS:Windows,Mac,Xbox360 
GENRE(S):PuzzlePlatformer 
PLAYERS: 1 
ESRBRATING:El O+ {Everyone lO and older) 
RELEASEDATE:4/ 10/ 2009. 5/20/2009, 8/6/2008 
Garnering an impressive amount of This time shifting mechanic forms the core 
acclaimuponrelease,thisself-financed of manyofBraid'sinnovativepuzzlesand 
titlebyrenownedgamedesignerJonathan hasbeencomparedtoPrinceofPersia-
Blow fascinates on many levels. It features Sands of Time. However, that comparison 
highlyinnovativegameplay,expertly reallydoesn'tdojusticetotheimportance 
designedpuzzlesandlushgraphicsby oftimerewindinginBraid.WhereasPrince 
artist David Hellman. Meanwhile, the of Persia merely used time rewinding as a 
backstory behind how this game was way of sparing the player some tedium in 
createdservesasaninstructivelesson an otherwise straightforward run-and-jump 
and inspiration for indie game developers game, Braid employs this device in deft 
of all levels. andconstantlysurprisingways,gradually 
AtfirstblushBraidseemsverysimilarto 
ahostofside-scrollingplatformgames-a 
1ineagetracingbacktotheorigina1Super 
MarioBrothers.Controllingthemain 
characterTim,yourunbackandforth, 
jumpupontodifferentplatformsand 
stomponenemiestodefeatthem.Onthis 
levelthegameisalreadywelldesigned 
andshowcasespolishedgameplay.The 
controlsareresponsiveandthejumping 
movementsfeelasagileasthebestofthe 
genre. Very quickly, however,youdiscover 
thatBraidfeaturesapowerfultimerewind 
ability.Thatis,byholdingdownabutton 
youareabletorewindeverythingthat's 
happened.Deathbecomesirrelevantas 
youcanrewindfromeverymissedjump 
introducingnewtwistsonthetime 
rewindinggameplaywitheachsuccessive 
sectionofthegame.Plentyofpuzzles 
involvemovingforwardandthenrewinding 
instrategicways.lnfact,withoutgiving 
awaytoomuchaboutthegame'sending, 
the time rewinding mechanic becomes an 
integralpartofoneofthemostsurprising 
anddelightfulgameendingsinmemory. 
Every bit as impressive as the well-crafted Somewhat confusingly to many 
gameplay is the delightful graphical look of unacquainted with experimental game 
the game. Blow decided to hire Hellman, design, the Mart game" designation that 
the artist behind the popular web comic, Braid sometimes wears is not related to 
A Lesson is Learned but the Damage is the visuals of the game. Rather, Braid is 
Irreversible, to imbue the game with a an art game due to artistically ambitious 
uniqueand captivatingaesthetic.lhe themes,storylineandgamedesign. 
graphicshaveapainterlylook unusual Otherart gamesthat includesuchriveting 
to video games. Meanwhile, many subtle experiments are Passage and Rom Check 
toucheshelpbringthegametolife. For Fail.Howevernoteverygamerfindsthose 
example, the background images shift into sorts of games appealing, so to reassure 
thedistancewhenyourewind. lhat'sa playerswhoareturnedoffbypretentious 
subtlevisualeffect tobesure,butonethat gamedesignandthetendencyfor"art 
has a great impact in making your rewind games" to be heavy on the art and light on 
ability feel magical. thegame,you shouldknowthatin Braidyou 
canliterallyrunpastthestoryexposition. 
Even though l happentoappreciate 
experimentationin gamedesignthatisn't 
necessarilyconcernedwithbeing fun, I 
freelyacknowledgethatartgamesaren't 
alwaysenjoyabletoplay. Braidmanages 
toexpandone'snotionofhowartistically 
ambitious games can be while still being 
astraightforwardlyfunvideogame. 
lnadditiontothefascinatingexperience 
itdeliverstoplayers,Braidbucksmany 
trendsingamedevetopmentthroughits 
developmentprocess. Blowfundedthe 
projectwithhisownmoney,spending 
3 years and $200,000 developing the 
game (most of the money going towards 
hiring of David Hellman for artwork and 
thesalarythatBlowlivedon.)lhiswas 
ariskyinvestmentbutonethat has 
provenimmenselysuccessful andthat 
furtherpointsoutviablepathsforgame 
developersoutsideofworkingwithfunding 
(andthuscontrol)fromlargepublishers. 
Braiddefinitelypushestheboundariesin 
game designinnovation,andis certainly 
agamingexperiencenottobemissed. 
Withversionsavailablefor manydifferent 
gaming platforms, including both Windows 
andMacintosh computers,therereally 
isnoexcuse foranyonewith morethan 
apassinginterest invideogamesnotto 
haveplayedthisgame. == 
REVIEW 
Book 
O'REILLY' 
Programming Interactivity: A Designer's Guide 
to Processing, Arduino, and openFrameworks 
by Joshua Nob le 
Reviewed by Janel l Baxt er 
Thistextisamustreadfor interactiveartists,andisan excellentintroductiontocreating 
physical interaction systems. It covers three popular and free tools: Processing, Arduino, 
and open Frameworks, and explains how to design hardware and programming without 
assuming any previous knowledge on the part of the reader- even those who have never 
programmed before will find the basics of programming addressed in the second chapter. 
Although the text isbroadandcoversthebasicsofthetoolsand interaction concepts, 
once readers grasp the foundational knowledge, they should be able to complete more 
advanced projects. 
Physical computing examples in the second part of the text walk the reader through 
building relatively simple interactive components. The text then moves on to some more 
slightlyadvancedtopicssuchasaPiezosensortodetecttouchandaPIRMotionSensorto 
detectmotion.lheauthorprovidesalotofsupportwithcomprehensivedescriptions,code 
andschematicssothateventhosewhohaveneverworkedwithetectronicsbeforeshould 
be able to build interactive components after working through the chapters. The third part 
of the book covers 3D, visual detection (such as gestures and faces), GPS data and other 
advanced concepts 
Fashioning Technology: A DIV Intro to Smart Crafting 
by Syuzi Pakhchyan 
Reviewed by Janell Baxt er 
This text (like Programming Interactivity) also shows how to build simple circuits, work 
with LEDs and build things with Piezo sensors. However this book does not cover 
programming, and instead explains how to use cool materials like polymorph plastic , 
shape memory alloy {muscle wire), solar cells, thermo-chromic inks and electrolumines-
cent Ink/Film/Wire. These two books are excellent companions for those wanting to 
explore wearable electronics and ·smart" accessories 
lhetutorialbasedapproachmakesthisbookaneasyread;stepbystepinstruct ionsand 
lots of pictures make it simple to understand the concepts. There are also some informative 
chapters on fundamental skills such as "The Art of Soldering" which shows images of 
correctandincorrectjointsandprovideshelpfultipsonhowtochooseagoodsoldering 
iron, and how to maintain your equipment. The helpful guides throughout such as "Your 
Toolbox" that lists all the equipment you should have {multimeter, wire strippers, etc.), and 
thevisualindexeslikethe"Components lndex"thathavepicturesofitems(capacitors, 
fixed·valueresistors,etc.)areexcellentforthosenewtoelectronics. 
lfyouareinterestedin learningmoreaboutinteractivephysicalcomputing,signupforthelAMcourse·Computer 
Controlled Installation Environments· {3&3630). Students in the 1AM department may also be granted access to the 
FabricationLaboratory(FabLab)Which hasmuchofthefundamentalequipmentneecledforbuildingprojectsoutlinedin 
these texts. For more information about how to get access to the Fab Lab. contact Jeff Meyers, 1AM Operations Manager 
REVIEW 
Web 
Mobile Nation 
Rev iewed by Mindy Faber 
Academic Manager 
vozmob.net 
lfyouweretotypethephrase"day 
laborers~ into your Google Search engine, 
thefirstsitethatwillpopupisone 
operatedbyanextremeanti·immigrant 
hategroupspewingpropagandaand 
misinformation about Mexican workers 
Vozmobistryingtochangeallthat. By 
providingdaylaborerswithcellphones 
andtraining,VozmobishetpingMexican 
borderworkersusecellphonesfordigital 
storytelling. The workers collect audio/ 
videointerviewsfromeachotherand 
uploadtheir mediadirectlytoahighly 
customizedDrupal·basedwebsite. The 
projectisacollaborationbetweenthe 
Annen berg School for Communication at 
theUniversityofSouthernCalifornia(ASC) 
and the Institute of Popular Education of 
Southern California 
textually.org wiffiti.com 
An intersection of three biogs devoted Wiffiti 4.0 by LocaModa is a new media 
completelytotextmessagingandcell applicationdesignedforviewingcontent 
phone usage around the world. An eclectic streams online. A combination of wi-fi 
list of categories peaks the curiosity such and graffiti, Wiffiti 4.0 publishes real time 
as Citizens as Informants, Inmates and Cell messages to screens in thousands of 
Phones and Mobile Phone Projects of the locations from jumbotrons to jukeboxes, 
Third World. The latter category outlines bars to bowling alleys and cafes to 
fascinatingstoriesofhowcellphonesare colleges.ltalsoallowsforincorporation 
being used to further global development. of real time messages from the web, 
Checkouttheoneaboutphones TwitterandFlickraswellasdatatracking. 
triggering irrigation systems in remote LocaModa, the company that makes Wiffiti 
areas of India. If you want the latest was recently named an Official Honoree 
global information on cell phones and of The 13th Annual Webby Awards for 
SMS, look no further than textually.org. their Obama Minute Wiffiti campaign. The 
campaign ran for a two-month span during 
the2008presidentialelection,displaying 
real-t imetextmessagesonagigantic 
digitalbillboardon8roadwayand49th 
Street. It played an integral role in the 
fund raising efforts for ObamaMinute.com. 
